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i
io you come to the dose or 5

theday thoroughly exhausted?
Does this continue day after g

I day, possibly week after week? X
& Perhaps you are even too ex-- $

hausted to sleep. Then some- - 3
j thing is wrong. ' All these $
j things indicate that you are
m suffering from nervous ex-- $

haustion. ' Your nerves need $
j feeding and your blood en--

richlng. I
Scott's Emulsion

t of Cod-liv- er Oil, with Hypo- - i

phosphites of Lime and Soda,
1 Contains just the remedies to $

rtv meet these wants. The cod- -
liver oil gives the needed

'
strength, enriches the blood,tr! j

c .nA tr. !

$ pophosphites give them tone
and vigor. Be sure you get

$ SCOTT'S Emulsion.
All druggists ; 50c and Sx.oo. S$ crITT BOWNE. Chemists. New York.

'Dalles Public Schools.

Folloaitwf i the enrollment on Friday,
November 12, 1897:

TEACH ESS.

KaH Hilt P: imary.
Miss Nun Jopcr .1 and 2B as 3o
Mrs.ltoche . .'...S, 4 and 5B 41 41

4mfietntt Ptlrk.
Miss flilr-na- ..' IB 49, 4K
Mrs B lid win .. and SD.2Miss . ( 8s m
Miss i ItintO'il. ...... D 46: 4)
Miss T. Rintoul 6 A aiidTBI 46j 43

lin ion Street
llis Rowe .1 B 49' 4Sl

Miss E. Cooper . 2 h ; 4
, Iiss in 47: 4fJ

4 A and C B 43; 4fl
Cmon Stretl Annex.

AlfesBall 5 B
Conrt street.

tUss Micbell ....7 A nnd 8 B 51; so
iliss Hill... iViirh' S. 9. 10
ilr LunderK ioy 103

Tutiils i'CTo!

imil' r qiinrter in ls96 29 l!C2,C.17

llitfhext prfvimis record.)

n. days of school, 20.
X'er cent of attendance ou number

96.
John Gavin. Principal.

WINNING A WIFE IN GREECE.
I

Sponge Gatherers Esgaite in Sab-aqoeo- oi

Contests for Her Band.
In many of the Greek islands diving

for sponges forms a considerable part
cf the occupation of the inhabitants.
A visitor to this unfrequented region
describes the following rather startling
custom. He says: "Himia, which is a
little island directly opposite Ehodes,
is worthy of notice on account of the
Biugnlar method by which the Greek
inhabitants of the island get their liv-

ing. On the bottom of the sea in this
locality the common sponge is found in
greater .abundance than in any other
purt of the Mediterranean. The natives
make it a trade to gather these, and
their income from this source is far
from contemptible; their goods are al-

ways in demand among the Turks, who
use an Incredible number of sponges in
the ablutions prescribed by the Moham-Hieda- n

ritual. A girl in, this islnnd is
not permitted to marry until she has
brought up a certain number of sponges
and given proof of her skill by taking
them from a certain depth. But in
certain of these islands this custom is
reversed. The father of a marriage-
able daughter bestows her on the best
diver among her suitors. He who can
stay longest in the water and bring up
the biggest cargo of sponges marries
the maid." -

The Obesity Record.
Daniel Lambert, the famous fat man

and the most notd example of obesity
recorded in medical annals, was 'born
in 1770, and died at the age of 40, of ex-

cessive fat. His weight was 739 pounds.

Teacher Wltbont Pnplla. '
r 'A. peculiar state of affairs exists in
one comer of Kit Carson county, Col.
A school-teach- er there has a fine
achoolhouse, but not a single pupil, and
as she is conscientious she is perplexed
as to whether it is her duty to go out on
the prairie and lassoo the first creature
that looks to be in need of instruction
or wait in the hope of a voluntary ap-

pearance of something capable of be-

lt.? instructed. -

GAVE HIMSELF UP TO DEATH.

Feelinara of Man Who KelF Into an
AbandOBFd Khaft.

P...D. Smith, an old book, man, tells
most interesting story of how it feels

to be buried alive, saya the Los Angeles
Record. Tor ne hour he lay at the
bottom of a deserted mine shaft and
was only saved by a dog that whined
and howled at a neighbor's house. Just
after a recent storm Mr. Smith went
prospecting in Deer canyon, a branch
of the Big Tejunga, in the San Fernan-
do range. He was removing some tim-

ber about the top of an old shaft, when
the rotten wood gave way and carried
him to the bottom of the shaft. A heavy
load of timber and earth' followed.
Strange to say, he was uninjured and
lay free from immediate danger in the
dark, damp space left by the boards.
Gloomy were the thoughts that filled
his mind as he lay there and thoughts
of his past life and the Inenas ne
would never see again, for the shaft
was one which had been covered over-

head and lost to the knowledge of the
neighborhood for years. Moreover, it
was a mile and a half from the nearest
house. Once or twice he' shouted, but
his voice sounded sepulchral as it
echoed in muffled way between the
overhanging walls and reverberated in
his cars. For one hour he lay there in
this cramped position, while gloomy
thoughts passed in frightful procession
through his mind.

Fortunately, his little dog was with
him. "Boss" is a particularly intelli-
gent dog,and after the accident to his
master went to the nearest house and
acted so strangely that Mr. Walton, the
owner, followed him to the shaft.
There he found and rescued him.

FRUIT AS A MEDICINE.

Aelaa in Fruit Aaalat the Action of
the Stomach.

Why for ages have people eaten apple
th. se !?tP'K? 18 the conundrum

Popular Science Monthly, which theu
proceeds to elucidate as follows:

Simply because the acids and pep-
tones in the fruit assist in digesting
the fat so abundant in this kind of food.
For the same reason at the end of a
heavy dinner we eat our eooked fruits
and ' when we want their digestive ac-

tion even more developed we take them
after dinner in their natural uncooked
state as dessert. In the past ages in-

stinct has taught men to do this; to-da- y

science tells them why they ddd it, and
this same science tells us that fruit
should! be eaten as an aid to digestion
of other foods much more than it is
now. Cultivated fruits, such as apples,
pears; cherries, strawberries-- , grapes,
etc:, contain on an analysis very similar
proportions of the same ingredients,
which are about one per cent, of malic
and other acids, and one per cent. of
flesh-formin- g albuminoids, with over
80 per cent, of water.

. Digestion depends upon the action of
pepsin in the stomach. Fats ore di-

gested by these acids and the bile from
the liver. Now, the acids and peptones
in fruit peculiarly assist the acids of the
stomach. Only lately even royalty has
been taking lemon juice in tea instead
of sugar, and lemon juice has been pre-
scribed largely by physicians to help
weak digestion, simply because these
acids exist very abundantly in the
lemon.

INDIAN POLYCiAMISTS. ,

E'ord to Be Made to Stop the Practice
in the Indian Territory.

The officials of Perry, O. T., together
with those of the Indian territory, will,
it is reported, make an earnest ef
fort to stop polygamy among the In-- I

dians. Tolygamj- - is practiced among
nearly all of the tribes, and especially
among the Cheyennes and Arapahoes,
Mai. A. E. Woodson, agent for these
tribes,, says there are Indians amon
them who have from two to half a dozen
wives. Mai. Woodson says the Indians
refuse to give up their extra wives, and
say they will not obey the territorial
laws in this respect.

The major says there are only about
45 cases of polygamy among his In
dians. Thej-- are opposed to a cnanger

I They come to him saying that they
, wc;r,or,nave nearu. uuluixi nuw n u..w.b
nJiKjut it, and are inclined to question
the territorial law. They imagine
everything must come from Washing
ton.

Most Indians who- were living in vil
lages six years ago are now on their al
lotments. The only unruly ones are
300 Cheyennes at Red Moon and Can-toneme-

They are practically as unciv-
ilized as thev were years ago, and re
fuse to take their allotments of land,
They are hopeful that th'ey will again
be placed under civilian instead of mil-
itary agents. Their refusal to adopt
civilized ways is due mostly to the
chiefs, who know that their .power will
be trone the moment the Indians are
separated on their allotments.

Electric Lia-n- t in the Arctie.
Electricity plaj ed au important part

in the Arctic voyage, of the Fram, Dr.
Hansen's stanch vessel. The electric
lights were daily used on board, accord-
ing to'the Elektroteknisk Tedsskrift of
Christiania, until May, 1805, when the
wearing out of the gearing and the fact
that portions of the apparatus were
needed for making snowshoes made it
necessary to dispense with the use of
the dynamo, which was worked by a
windmill... Though at times the ac-

cumulators froze solidSy, yet the acid
blended ice proved a fine electrolyte.
Electricity, too, fired the mine shots
which freed the Fram from the ice
floes. ...

THE

NE17 YORK 170RLD

. THRICE-fl-WEE- K EDITION .

IS Pages a Week. 156 Papers a Tear

It etands first among 'weekly" papers
in size, frequency of publication
freshness, variety and reliability of con
tents. It is practically a daily at the low
price o a weekly ; and its vast het of
subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of the Union and foreign coun-
tries, will vouoh for the accuracy and
fairness of its news columns.

It is splendidly illustrated, and among
its special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fashiona for women and a Ion

series of 6tories by the greatest living
American and English .authors, .

Conau Doyle, ' Jerome K. Jeromt,'
Stanley WejmiD. Mary K. Wllklns
Anthony Hope, II ret Bsrte,
Brander Matthews, Ktc.
We offer this nnequaled newspaper and

The Dalles Twice-a.-Wee- k Chronicle to-

gether one year for $2.00. The regular
price of the two papers is $3.00. "

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker-- f JewelcT

AU work promptly attended to, .

and warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

NOTICE-SA- LE OF CITY COTS.

Notice ia hereby given that by au-
thority of ordinance No. 292, which
pasaed the Common Council of Duties
City April 10th, 1897, eulitled, "Ad or-
dinance to provide for the sale of certain
lota belonainjj to Dalles City," 1 will, on
Saturday, the 15th day of May, 1897,
sell at public auction, to' the highest
bidder, all the following lots and parts
of lots in Gates addition to Dal lee City,
Wasco conntv. Oreeon. to-wi- t:

Lots 9 and 10 jointly, in diock h ; lots
7, 8, 9 and 10, jointly in block 15 ; lotB
7, 8, 9, and 10, jointly in block 21,
known aa butte ; lota 10, 11 and 12, in
block 27 ; lot 9 in block 34 ; lota 2, 3, ;

6. 7. 8. 9. 10 and 11. in block do:
ota 2, 3, 4, 8, 9, TO, 11 and 12, in block

36: lota 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9, 10, 11 and
12, in block 37; lots 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8,
9, 10, 11 and 12, in block 42; lots 1, 2, 3,
4, 5 9, 10 and 11, in block 43 ; lota 1. 2,
3, 7l 10,ll and 12, in bloc" 41, .and lota
1. Z. .3. ft.- J. O. Ill W,

The reasonable value oi sa.u iois, lor
less than which thev will no. e sold,
ha been fixed scd deter mineu by the
Common Council of Dallea City aa fol
lows, fn-wi- t:

Lot a 9 and 10. in block 14, Jiou; iota
7, 8, 9 and 10, jointly in block 15, $200 ;

lots 7, 8, 9 and 10, jointly in block 21,
$200; lot 10, in block 27, $225; lot 11. in
b ock 27. S225: lot 12. in blocK z, auu;
lot 9, in block 34, $100 ; lota 2, 3, 4, 5, 8,
9, 10 and 11, in block 35, each reapect- -

ively $100; lots o ana , in diock oo,
each respectively $125 ; lota 2, 3, 4, 8, 9,
10 and 11, in block 36, eacn reepecnveiy
$100; lot 12, in block 36, $12o; lota 3, 4,

8, 9, 10 and 11, in block 37, eacn re
epectively $100 ; lota 6, 7 and 12, in
block 37, each respectively ik;
lota 2, 3, 10 and 11, in block
41. eoch reBDectiveiv $100: lota 1,
7 and 12, in block 41 , each reapectively
$125: 'ota 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, lO ana li.m
h ack 42. each reeDectively siuu: iota
6 and 12, in block 42, each respectively
$125; lota 2. 3,4, 5,9, 10 and 11, in
tilnfk 43. each resoectiveiv SlUU: loi 1
In block 43. 125: lota 2. 3, 4 and 5, in
block 46, each respectively $100; lota l
and 6, in block 46, each respectively
S125. ' -

.Each of these iota win De eoia upon
the lot repoectivelv. and none of them
will be eold for a lesa sum than the value
thereof, aa above stated.

One-fourt- h of the price bid on any of
said lots shall be paid in cash at the
time of sale, and the remainder in three
equal payments on or before, one, two
and three veara from the date of said
sale, with interest on such deferred pay
menta at the rate of 10 per cent per
annum, payable annually; provided
that the payment may be made in full
at any time at the option oi ine pur
Phaser.

The said sale will begin on the 15th
dav of Mav. 1897. at the hour of
n'Mnclr n. m.' of said day. and will con
tinue from time to time until all of said
lots snail be sold.

Dated this 13th day of April, 1897.
Roger B.'Sinnott,

Recorder of Dallea City.
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1m far&Wlrlbl I ondaryorTett

I Ularr 11LUUU VOISON permanently
I I uredln 15to3&dayo. You can be treated a
T taomeforsHme price tinder same paaran- -

cy. liyonpreier woomeaera wqwiuood.
tract to Day rai lroad fareand note I b il s.aod

nochanre. it we fall to core. If 70a nave taken mercury, loaiae poiasa, ana sun nave acnea ana
pains, Haooal Vatches In mouth, Sore Throattimplea. Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers 00any part or trie ooay, nuiror r.yeDrowa iamnout. it la thia Secondare BLOOD JPOISO
we raaraiitee to cars. We solicit the most obsti
Date eases and cnalleoee the- - world for s
case we cannot core. 1ht disease bos always
baffled the skill of trie most eminent physi-
cians. S500,000 capital behind, our nncondk.
iional guaranty. Absolute proofn sent sealed on
application. Addresa COOK RHMEDV Clh,
iZ 1 Uiuoilic XemiJio, 4iJlCACiO, JLIJU . -

SUBSGRIBE
f TWICE

FOR THE I A J FOR THE

V1 WEEK 7

And reap the benefit of the following
CLUBBING RATES.

CHRONICLE and N. Y. Thrice-a-Wee- k World..
CHRONICLE and N. Y. Weekty Tribune
CHRONICLE and Weekly Oregonian .

CHRONICLE and S F. Weekly Examiner .......... ... .:. 2

WORLD
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FOOR BBEJIT PAPERS

PHELPS

Drapers Manufactured and Repaired.
Pitts' Threshers. Powers and Extras.
Pitts' Harrows and Cultivators.
Celebrated Piano Header.
Lubricating Oils, Etc.
White Sewing Machine and Extras.

SECOND STREET.

BLAKELEY& HOUGHTON

Second Street.

-
B

a

- ..
Mail prompt

TOILET ARTICLES

A. M.

'

That
Sick
Feel litONLY DOM.

THE gives
latest news.

00

25
25

Iniplenienfs

DALLES,

The Dalles, Oregon

AND PERFUMERY.

DALLES,

the Dress Goods

the Shoes
everything to "be found in

artists :m:.a-t:e:r,i-ati-
S

2?-Cou-
otry and will attention.

PHESCHIPTIO DRUGGIST

7. Z. DONNELL;

first-clas- s Dry Goods Store.
..-..', ;.:-''.'''':-'-

STEPHENS.

Odd. Williams Co.,

has
has
has

C. F.

People Areri"Just Don't L8

CHRONICLE always

THE OR

THE OR,

best
best

Orders receive

uw.rs

Weil."

. BuckUD'i Anon 8alT.
The best salve in the world for vnta,

brrunea, sores, ulcers, salt rheam, feei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains-corns- ,

and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cui rs piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to itive perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 26 cents
per box. For sale Dy Blakeley and
Houghton, druzzists. V

- Subscribe for Thb Chrokiclb.

THE

FRQL1 THE DALIES TO PORTLAND.

PASSENGER RATES.

One way'...-.- . .$1.00

Round trip 1.50

FREIGHT:- -

. RATES
ARE

DOWN.
The Steamer ION E' leaves The

Dalles on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat- -

rdajs at 6 :30 a. m.

Office in the Baldwin Building, foot of
Union street. For freight rates, etc, call-

on or address

J. S. BOOTH, Gen. Agt.,
.The Dalles, Oregon.

ORTHERN
y PACIFIC RY.

: s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegent

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Car
8T. PAUL.
H1NNKAPOLI
DULL'TH
KAJtGO

TO , GRAND FOB
CBOOKSTON , ' '
WISSIPBO.,

an
v

BCITK

Through Tickets
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADKLPHIA .

"BW VOEK
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and 80rjT

For Information, time cards, map and tlckt-ta-.

cbI on or write to
VV. C. ALL AWAY. Agent,

- The Dalles, Oregon

D. CHARLTON. Asst. G- - P. A.,
255. Morrison Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

TO THE . .

GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO Transcontinental ROUTES!

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN SHORT
RAILWAY. LINE.

-- Vla-

Spokane Salt Lake
Minneapolis Denver
St. Paul Omaha
Chicago Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN STKAMERS Leave Portland
Everr EIto Dm for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
Steamers monthly from Portland to

Yokohama and Hong Kong via North-
ern Pacific Steamship Co., in connection
with O. R. & N.

For full detail call onO.K & Co. a Agent at
The Dalles, or addresa

' iW. H. HtJELBUBT, Gen. Pass. Agt
' , Portland. Oregon

TIME CARD.
No. 4, to Spokane and Great Hortnern arrives

at 5:25 tj. m.. leaves at 5:30 p. No. 2, to Pendle
ton. Baker City and Union Vi'acl'np.nrri'ves at 12 :ii

m., deparu at 12:50 a. m
No 3, from. Spokane and Great Northern, ar-

rives at a. m., departs at 9:23 a. m. No. 1,
from Baker City and Dnioa Pacific, arrives at
8:20 a. m., departs at 3:30 a. m. ,

Nos. 23 and 24, moving east of The Dalles, will
carry passengers. No. 23 arrives at 5 p. m.,
departs at 1:45 p. m.

Passengers for Heppner take No. 2, leaving
here at 1. :50 p.m. ..


